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New molecular and morphological data on the "EuscOIpius cmpathi-
ells" species complex (Scorpiones: Euscorpiidae) from Italy, Malta, and 
Greece justify the elevation of E. C. SiCOllllS (C. L. Koch, 1837) to the 
species level. ~ The first lnitochondrial DNA phylogeny (based on 17 unique 
baplotypes) is presented for a l1u111ber of scorpion populations from Italy, 
Malta, and Greece, previously classified under the "catch-all" name 
ElISC01,])ius cmpathicllS (Linnaeus, 1767). A comparative analysis of the 
mitochondrial gene for 16S (large subunit) ribosomal RNA suggests that at 
least two clearly separated lineages are present. However, neither of these 
belongs to E. carpathiclls (L.) in a strict sense, which was limited to 
Romania in a recent morphological study. The first, "western" lineage, 
found in northern and central Italy (also present in southern France, 
Slovenia, Croatia, and Austria) corresponds to E. tergestiJ1us (C. L. Koch, 
1837) as recently defined by Fet & Soleglad. Another monophyletic, "south-
ern" lineage is elevated here to the species rank as E. SiCal111S (C. L. Koch, 
1837). Originally described from Sicily, E. sicanus includes as new syn-
onyms E. carpafhicus canf?sfrinii (Fanzago, 1872) and six subspecies de-
scribed by Caporiacco: E. c. co/ubriae, E. c. ih'Ol1US, E. c. garganiclIs, E. c. 
argentarii, E. c. palmaro/ae, and E. c. linosae. Morphology confirms the 
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~Js'enCt of tWO linellts: E, "C"~~l IS chara<leri-.c<! by • un":I"" mcho-
boIh"~1 p.uem Ind number where se,," rl>. and in >Oonc: popu!~loom .lso 
scr;es WO' h,oe 5 !I'lcllobofhna {aU " le~'In"~ po\. __ ~ only (ou. of 
them). E. SIC"mU" found In SOUIMrn haly (includmg Siedy .nd Sanhn .. ). 
northern A fric:l, Mtlll. alld Greece. Tbf.: em&",.,;" UE nlc.'(JlnchlU H&<IU' 
flom Gree« .Iso bdonas \0 F. <tea,.,..-, 
~y·".., ... :b' $corpoons • LnchObolhnn . 16S IlIIDNA - biol!cograp/ly 
phylogeny. SoullKm Meditem", ... n· 1 •• ly - Moll. - Gretce. 
fNTR0DUC110N 
Scocpoon$ of ~ gt'-nlOS EJ<JCUI'fJ"" 1'1><:>0.: 11, IM71> (S-.,rT" "'''>' Eu>corp iidae) 
ore ... ry common In .outhem Eu,.. Ir.cy . re ~"''' I ''I;ic.lly ,Ii",,,,, and ,bey occupy a 
.anely of hobnal!l from ... ..: 10 'neI,e. [fum Ihe Mc'<li IOnlll",an <h"",hll< to I he high 
almU(ks of III< Alps ar.d of [roe Ib " .., 
Linnaeus 0767 1038) descn l",d s,·"',.;,, "" .. ,klll/i,·", r"." the T",,,. ylv.no l n 
Alps (Romani.) (now Euuw lm",- '-'''IX'' /'''''"', "'" 'YI'<- '1_",1e< "r ,I.., ~enu~)_ ~II 
[18J6) introduced rhe nt '" gtner.: II .. "''' t;""·'~l'i"x. N,,,,,,,,,,,," 'I""'res bo...e bo:cto 
described in £u<corpius. the 1, .. hl i",,,,1 '''''~' ' '''"~ ,>I" III; j ,,"~"". "'>til mainly on 
morvb<>s<u lpture and colorn""" ~, ;.no<;l~,., " ...,,,,pI".,,,,1 INId conr""ng [Fct &: 
Si=m. 2ooo). 
C. L. Koch (1 8~ 1M·S1) """.:wed _II ,tic /I ......... ,. .. .a """,ic>; in hl<,,1ies un.. 
A"",l\ni<ien ". , nd. delrly d, .. ,(Ied ,hcJc t.pC<.'~, ;,~" II" ..... I""''''' """,>nl~ 10 Ill. 
number of U"lChob oltui . ("Grul>dlen~) "" ,'''' ..""",1 . ,,""1 of Iitt ped,~p pi1ell. 
(coiled tibia by many tiI,IO(r .L>Ih<:n). The I .. ,,~ """ roI'''I*= ........ rrkhnbolhn. (:wuo<y 
bnst~) of £~uwpi~J wen: ""'n .1~ 1U£d ....... ".",,,,,10: c~ by lIadh (1929. 
19lO. 1931) and by a.~{l~ wIlrI UI,I...-.J hIllllrll"lllOOlltNl «>Unl~ <111 dif· 
(.IUII aspectS of the ptdipalp o;bel .. ..,d p"rclb I" ,I .. 'WI >",0" .. ''''~ Cal'onOOC(l'. re-
....... (..."tc/t was ltlCI!oI.Iy COOI~ned 10 1M 1"11",, f",,,,, ... 111 tM,ly t'Ktchcd "pon mate-
n_1 from ocher oounlnu). mlny lu,IIO" p"'" .""",i, •• '" I)'" j ... ,i<~le .,Id i'''''3"' rl3 
' ... onomy of thOr mosl "ontl .. on ""mpcan >CI><J'~~' jtCIM" Ilk."",,,,,,. 19i1O; Cu,~it. 
19"72. FeI. 19S6, 1991. 1997 • • 1mb. r..:. '" 1I,"',,',....Iok-r • .!In'!: I( inlclb.>ch. 1975: 
Loo;roi~. 1991 •• 1991b; Scht:tabon. 1987. VlIeI." ... I'It>J. 1'17 .~ . I '17 ~ . 1 9~ I. V3( hon & 
J""tIeI. 1977; Val le . 1975). 
For .In>OSI • Ctntul')', only fOIl , 'pe<.; IC ' .. cr~ !i .. ,~ 1 '" 1'''"'''''1''''''' t ,·o cpalhi. 
CMI. £ JI"""nu, E Jkl"icaulii, nod E illlli,'''' ' ('''''' •. Jl.. Ilin, I". I'JI)(), 1917; Capo· 
,~, 19!\O; K'«pdin. 1899, Vltchon . I %3 , I "~ I : V.-;I"", lie. )'''1 , .... '. I 'J77). lJ.on.<ina 
(1980) 1CJe>lIbhwd £ ",mgrtllcu. (K.!.Slc ' . 1874). Fllrtl." ,~.i.".wl """~ 'e! "hed in 
12 formally r«tIgn;, e.j sptci .. , E. "',J/'" C'I>O' '''''''", I ·I~II. /' .. /.,/,.",." II.' Cl[)Qr'ac«I. 
195(). E. !>tram Fet . 2000, £ caIIHllit lc" .• ( L~"",.:u •. 17(7). I,'. K<lIINlHI c.pcn,a<:W. 
19:5O, " gelman", (C. L. Koch. 1837). "-. lI<H1fli C.jIOI"illC",'. 1~'iO. E /Io»«:4udu 
(DeVoe,. 1778), £ IIaliclU (He,bsI. I 800). E .""·Jrn,.·.,,t,-; lI,rul~, 1Il0(l, E. ",,,,. 
, ,·.I,eus (1( ... 1< •• ISH). and £ le'lluIOII"'· (C.L 1( .... 11. 111.'1) (f"'1. 2OClO; hi 4 
S'ssom. 200(1-, C."<en\lein" al . 2000a. 2001: S<:he,~bon" "'. 2OOU: Fer &. SoIetlad. 
""'J. 
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Olll' or the mosl reeent developments in Eliscorpius taxonomy was the intl'o-
,hll 'I J())) I)j' 11)( lit-ell hr lechniqucs 'Which stalled with the pioneering papcr of Gantenbein 
1'( III. (I')t)l)) 011 application of allozyme and 16S ribosomal RNA gene sequence anCi-
IV,"I'S III ;1';Sl'~s the phylogeny of this gcnus. This study provided lhe first ever published 
lJNAh;lscd phylogeny for scorpions, Thcse data revealed a phylogenetic relationship 
hc I W(TIl fnur species (E. ffc/l'icoJldj-r. E. ('arpa/hin/.II, I:'. ila1iells, and E. gcrll7alllls) 
wllH'h dillcn'd fml11 lhe former, morphology-based views on evolution of this genus 
(llad>i, I '>3 I: I<inzelbach, 1975). Further work included more detailed genetic and 
1111)1 pliCllugl(',d analysis of E. germGIJIIS, E, alpha, and E. gamma (Gantenbein et a/., 
)()()()n; ~~chl'l':\hon ('f a/" 2000) as well as £, empathicIIs (Gantenbein e/ {II., 200!; 
11(11)1'1 (" til, . . ~OOI). 
(Inllll~llhcil1 l'! a/. (2001) elevated E. c. baiea/'icJ.ls, an isolated r:. corpalhicu.)' 
pupu 1:11 il 11\ r rOIll the Balearic Islands from subspeci/k to species stCltUS. Most rccently, 
1'1'1 t\', S{)kj',liHI (2002) conducted a morphological analysis of the "E. ['mparhicu:/' 
("(lIlJp!n hy including a number 0(' new characters (foremost of which are individually 
III.'IpIH.'d p;Heilm [richobothria). They restricted the species E. empathicus to popul-
.11 il IllS froll} Ronwnia, elevatcd one Balkan subspecies lo specie~ slatus (E. /wdzii), 
I '1I1ll i 1'Il\cd species status for E. koschel1'I1ikowi from Greece, and as~igncd a number of 
11.11 iiln ~,uhspccics 10 the spccies E. ferges li/1 liS. However, the five species established 
hy (;:llllcnhein 1'1 al. (2001) and Fet & Soleglad (2002) did not yel embrace all diver-
:'iit,\' or pnplIl;lIions traditionCllly placed under f;, carpal/riclIs. 
The goal of this paper is to continue thc study of the polymorphic and poorly 
,',llldied "':'. (,{//pClthic/(,~'" complex in lL~ly, with additional comparative material now 
m':IiIClbll' from Malta and Greece. 
rvl ATl':R [AL AND METHODS 
MAl J:I~I;\1. 
F()r Ihis study, we used DNA sequences from 18 <;pccimens belonging to the 
"F. ('r/I!l(((hic/I,.," complex, represented by 14 unique haplotypcs. Two additional 
sl~queI)Ces, belonging to E. tergesrinus, have been taken from the GenBank database 
(( iilllJcllhc;n el al. 1999, 2001; Huber et al., 2001): EcLMI, AJ389377; l~'cPR2== 
I':('PR I, A.1309211. GenBank also provided the outgroup sequence of E. il(/licl(.~·, 
F,.n) I :::: AJ29~n67. All 14 new sequences have been deposited in GcnBank LInder 
aecessioll numbers AY090076 to A Y090089 (see below), 
Specimens lIsed for DNA analysis: E. sieal/us (=E. c...'. ill'aJllIS Caporiaeco, 1950; 
;0.7 '~'. {', orgen/orii Caporiacco, 1950; =E. c, (,flnestrillii (Fanzago. 1872): =E. c. gar-
gfllli('}(s Caporiacco, 1950): EcNEI (AY090078), EcNE2 (AY090076), l(aly, Nebrodi 
Mts., beech for~sl (1500 m), northeaslern Sicily, lLaly, 30 September 1999 (V. Vignoli); 
1'./1'R [ (AY090084), San Domino Island, TrcIl1iti lslands (Adrialic Sca), Foggia, 
Apul i,), Italy, 30 August 200 I (Y. Vignoli); EcGAI (AY090085), Vico del Gargano, 
Foggia, Apulia, Italy, 29 August 2001 (\1. Vignoli); EcPU] (AY090077), Punta AJ,l, 
Tuscany, Italy, I () August 2000 (M. Stiegler & P. Weiner) (iul:ntical to haplotype~ from 
h)[loni<.:a and Siena, Tuscany, Italy); EcARI (AY090079), Le Piane, MI. Argenlario, 
(rrossdo, Tuscany, Italy, 22 January 2000 (Y. Vignoli) (idcntical to another haplotype 
...... ~ uod. hoploln'oo"- Orbo."j; &Gel ( ... Y(IIli(l(ItII. CoMpo ... G'lho 
kin!. T~. h.L" lO MIl, 2000 (V VIpoLI) ~LL (A't'09008l), Col. l>loe>Il~. 
c.-,,; blaod. Tuoc"'y. luI,.:IO MqlOOO(V V'opoIoH_ocll 10 _tit, bIpIo-
type (rom 0.,.., Il"""~ USOI (AYO'JOOtJI. L.u"*"~ ...., .... _n 5.onlrtl ... ItAly. 
16 ......... 1001 (V Yia,noli). £tMTI ("''1'09001&), !<NTJ (AY0Q00I7), B..w.a. 
Ioblb. L7 5el*mtlcl 2001 (P J Sctoombn); £«)U C ... V09OOIQ. "II 0.,. ........ 
r-,.. 0.-. . ., May 1001 (V "", ~ [rK81 ( ... VO'iOOII'iI. K........,.\ •• Thaw)y. 
G_ •• I, MA, lOOL (V. fill). e '''r''~~'''' & LMI ("'JJI93n). La Morro, 
PIod_ . ... Ly. 10 S."""nbc, L~ ,I ,. B v..,.1. n""n). Iior'PRl (M)(l921 1), 
I'IonIllo, 1'Jt>.o. 1111,.' Oi:IWeI 1996 (I .. II O_be"." F,<$Z I ("'Y09OO8O). Lo 
0 ...... ",,"0 ......... , Lo Sp .... LI,u,.. 1,.-.1). loo .. 1001 CO ~ ....... ) O\qroup 1:.-
1MII"1Ir: €ITOI IAll98067). lbn_Abr ....... luoIy (M tk __ ) 
~ _ .... pl ... ,..:.01 onal)"lS W IIKd .oc!d.oo..rI u ........... """''''IIepoI~. 
cd. '" I .'C.,_ ....... (1Cc~. u""s.. ~"''--'''I .. rolItrI'1 
.~-
DNAI«Il , .... \\ie ....... _I .... oc:oI.~"'~ft. 
(1M9.lIlOt'-) for OH ............... ,-- DNA _ ... """"'" r ..... r ..... .,. '", 
--' too .-.01911.<]11.) _k ,_ I ....... .,. rcd'fOllp'" ""_1'" .. "' •. 
" •• J ~'" lue,p""_ "" .. "'" (s..... ........... ,.,. 1m) .,. .... 
~,.. DN.., ".rae' .... ~'I F .. ,r.II:l .. 1 l)NA ..... ""~~IIr(d "" 'Ik »>I,.,..e< ... 
e"", ,.. .. ,"_ (1'01.) .. '''' I'cr\"~ El, .. , 2400 Pea TIctmo.;,.."lct..,. ..... ...,j,,_ 
..... pr, ...... <bI;nbed ,n GI .. U'Ibe,"'" -' (I ...... ) Tho __ "" .. I L.SU (w. ... 
,i' to' III _I) ,'" rftN .... POt 1><""''' ........,. ...... '" ......... _ 11.167. 
12 ....... Ll.l2I.IUOI .. 'Ik D1u>t>pl>rl. "ot_ ",_!.I at-. or 10 !be 
""' ..... 1 U fl- L 1.190 _>II 11.613- 11.606 in ,,.. u .. ~r~l rr<~:fI'W"'r.J ''''ochond,"1 
.......... (LavnJo.- (1 oI,.1IlOO), TM [Of,.. .... 1 ~ .. 1Cr i •• """1I«.'·'fIC'Cifie .... ion 0( II>< 
• ... ..-r ""_ 16S1>I.0< LA·J·12887. "'1" le I'" """""" ,.'''''''' ","~. 
e,fie IIIQYtIU Gal...., "" \1M 01 .... ,,1Ior). (V,P 1 l"Io: , .... ~~" IU po-. _ 
_ o6ecIooo 1 • ...- .............. u.: Jd .... ,..,""" I»' UI,nI_ /10K: XDJOa .... 
kR ftlJon ( .... oporoe: I",,) or ..,. ~1l>p.1 Gel I:u....- J) • ooIIorwoa 
(~"R)a, 'd s..,.. ~rdI:o.y-.....c"" ..r,., d<-..b!o:-.lOMdIIIrI I'CR prod. 
ucl WU "',("" .... ,lie M<r/IeaoIor a._il:. 1".""' ........ _ r ... ~,!)'. Uno ..... !)' 01 
<;.a, .. (AoMN., (10), on .... IoRI 'I6IXl ~l«t IUS 10,,.") or .. lilt MWO·S-• 
.. _ DNA MIll ........ , .,.rtC. Eaer>be.,. Go ..... .,. (, .. 1 __ ) 
''''''_ • .wI,," 11 .. DNA_ .. 'tJIl'<~ .... <II/tcfm b 11')PQ 
... '.11,.- ....... 000l<.oI X 1'1 (Thor''-' rl..J. ,99"1). DNA NIl I..,.. _ .. 
• Ol"" "lido" _ ....... "-Itd 1_ ,toe Genlll~k "''';leoI .... ~_tOMe 
1010.,,,. hopIOI)PO' _c "'" cor.lllucd.o (."he, """ I~,.,., 
Thi! oofl""~ ,-Ute PAUl" Ym"", 4 UbIO (~wo(ronl. 1998) .... 1_ ((:0- ... 
q""'" .... I,lillO pc,r_ ~"" 11'<1"''''''0. 1014) """ t l;w\j.rc ....,.1, rc 
".iIIy •  " Wr: .............. 1I>e .. noedlodl.lr"t NKd on d.t(er\'tII "".mp ..... too, 01) 
0( ..... '" ......... '0-..- .......... ph)'loto", 'n lire --.. '" """,bI_11-
Ift'CllOIIlhre" II~ 1998 ....... rc rJilla'lCe colcul .. ron. Mao ................... , 
eM!'I. _ 1'1 ..... 'I0:>0I< 1_ 0"1) .... 1,...(5B<lu .. Nel. 1!l$71 H ..... _. "..,.-.ur-. 
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tll;II l'.'-.pITially for tllC choice of "correct"' trce topLJ1ogy MP is superior to Maximum 
! ,ikclill()od (ML) in Ihe "inverse Fclscnslcin zone" (Swofford et ill .. 2001). For ch()()s-
ill),1, till' most tlppl'opriate DNA substiturion model for pairwise distanccs. we initially 
('sl i1l1i1ll'd it NJ tree using J C69 dislance (Jukes & Cantor, 1969). This tree was then 
lI'icd for cslimating thc ML parameters from 56 different suhstitution models, 
MaximulI1 likelihood ratio tests were then performed in <1 nc.'\tcd design by using the 
progl';tm MC)l)UTEST 3.06 (Posada & CrandaH, 1998), which is implemented in PAUP*, 
I ktails ilbnut likelihood ratio tests are given in Huelsenhcek & Crandall (1997) and 
1I1)('!"il'llb('ck & Rannala (1997). The rale heterogeneity among sites was assumed to 
ltd!!)\\' a gamma di:i!ribution (shape parameter a wa~ ML-cstimated) with rour cale-
I'.mil's, each represented by its mean (Yang, 1996). In a further ~tcp, thc molecular 
cilll'k hypnthcsis (Le" equal rates across all St'.qllcneeS) was lested hy using lhe c~ 
ilppro)(ima!ed likelihood rMlo test ,<;tatistics. The hierardlical LRT slatislics suggestcd 
till' 111\ Y H.'5 -(- r lllodc! (Hasegawa N a/., 19H.~) for the 16S genc. as ir was founcl also 
hy ( lankllbein eI al. (2001). The test for the molecular clock hypothesis was rejected 
:l( Illl' ~(Yt, level (2d = 2(10-1,)::: X40.27 - R23.90 = 32,74, P..2 == 0.005). Therefore, the NJ 
1)II'ilt'/"illJ.!. algorithm was chosen, which allow~ for uneL;'uaJ branch lengtJ1s (Page & 
r /111111(':-', 10<)8). For weighted MP analysis the tree spaee was cxp10rcd by 100 heurb-
11(" tn'l" scarche,) and by ranc\omizing the order of the sequence input in PAUP'~. The 
1lIlll"-,ilioli/lransversion (Ti{fv) ratio Vias ML-estimatecl to 2.73: therefore we weighted 
11' Ihen' limes over Ti. The four gaps in the data set were treated as the fifth bClsc 
(i\·!d ;uin.~ ('I 01 .. 20CH). Confidence limils of individual nodes were asses,~cd by using 
I \1 II \ l)i\ rat Ilel ric bootstrapping (Felsen-;tcin \ 1985; Swofford el a I., 1996). 
!\ 1I111<I',VIt\TIONS 
MZUF, Museo Zoologieo "La Sprcola" dell'Universita di Firenze. Florence, 
!/;t!y: NtvlW, No.tLUrhistorisches Museum Wien. Vienna, Ausu"ia; ZMH, Zoologisches 
MIl~;I~1l1ll lJniversitlit Hamburg, Hamburg, Germany; NMM, NalurhislOrisel)cs 
MIISCUII1\ Mainz, Germany; HNHM, Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest, 
Illll)!',.IIY: NMNHS, National \1oscum of Natural History, Sofia. I3ulgarja~ VF, private 
("(lIke/ioH of Victor Fct, Specimen numbers from \1ZUF arc given as AAAIBBBB, 
\\ I \l're A.A." is the "co\!ectinl1 number" and BBBB is the "catalog number". 
Id~St /ITS 
The resulting ] 6S rDNA phylogeny in OUl' study ]"rvc,\ls two well-separClted 
rll(}IIOpilyli..:tic lincages among the malerial traditionally placed under E. cmjJa/hicw 
(Jo'il~' ~). One or these lineages, recovered by [tll anaJyse~, is readily identified as E. 
(f'Igl'srilllls (C. L Koch, J837) L1S defmed by Fel & SoJcgJad (2002), All of its speci-
1I)(,IlS possess a '\t('lnclard" trkhobothrial formula (('»,,=4, eb=4), In lhe molecular 
phylo)!eny or Gantcnbein er al. (2001, Tab. 1, Figs 2, .1), E. rergesfiIllls was represcm-
(',d (as I:'. ('wpalhiclIs) by populalions from Mathis (Alpes-Maritimes. France). La 
MUl'r;I (JJiedlllOnl. Jtaly), Procchio (Elba, Tuscany, Italy), Vernazza (Liguria, Italy), 
Iloi'lwsl('/"will, (Au,';tria), ~nd Mala Duba (Croatia), spanning the enlire geographic 
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I_i .... wlc_hnoI poo ...... or 1Ioc ........ _, 0( ,. """'~, ""olt. ~ ,_l ... ·tJ<f/., 
opocou r>lllbjo .... ~ ....... 4 ( .. ,III E. _ --",_ ""'bo~"I.l <b" S I. E,,",,,,,., 
/>It/""",." 8 ...... " 101."<10. spo"" L £ ,_t. Joc,.,. It",; 1. £ .... _,. 10'1 .... , ... , ..... 
Itolr. 4. F. ,i"", •• , 101, . 01, ..... "" •. Oreoct. S. e ...... ,. s-dWI ... hll,_ So" .. "" nl."," 
.. "'I .... , .11 " .... """ ... _mona! "," .... mol....." ... .,b" .... mol ............ <II. " 
."M'\Il 1)0$01· .. and tb" .. oomaI ....... " _roe 
"'OJ cllArx1cr\tOd (OS f (""",,Neal) II)' lIubel ,,"/ (2001)...no SlUdocd men pcpoi-
111>001> from Au ....... 1Id S~ In 001' d_. _ ....... ~ III E '~~M""'J (rom 
LI ~m (LI'un.) • .....,s 1O.,.cher wllh fft\'oOU", ~ llapIoI~ptt ftom I'iedIIfIOjW 
w Eibo 
Anod'In 16S ,DNA elide. abo ,_ • .oed 1ft _ .. Oldy ~1 ojl ..wroe. (Fl, I). 
1",,1udcs I d,oe:rJc. .,., 0( 1'OIl"1_- Ioc.ced ma .. l, '" July (Jio1lCAll1. S ... ly. 
SIr[hn .. ,G'I)IJ"oO, Ilnd Trem;,; 111""..) tM.1Io ,n M,I .. _ GI<tt<: cn...~11)· TIl .. 
clade i. '''''!W below as I I<pMlle $pOC,e~ The 1<"" .ynonyno .... ,labk (or illS 
Scorpl'<1 .. «JnU$ C L Koch. 1837 ..:conI"" <0 Ankle 1) of !be Inlematl(ll'lli Code 0( 
ZooIolitll NQrn."" II ,ure (lCZN. 1999) 
ScparlliQl1 or thLl _(I<\(j motIOpII~l.lIC clllde (phylo,.,..el1C spec ..... ). ~,fI(1 on 
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IndoatIoIIvil on Ibae suia; Fi" I A......,btr of hlhltl 1Ubsp:<:.es (E. ~. ~ __ I. 
E c CtJiIlbr_. £ r. lI",m .... E ~ go"~ItJCI<$. £ , "'1e'li"'''. E. c pa'-"*". and 
E c ,.-) (CaporlOCCo, 19~O) ,1.0 ~Jong II, Ihi< new hnea,e. """ .., .herefOR 
(omllly l~tIOOymlud here "",!h e ",,<mu, TtoI clO6C$l rtl,,;,c of £ .".ar, ... ;1 E 
Mdlli, whICh IUO twa j Irkr.obolh, io in .. II .. • b bII, ;1 d''''"Io"h<d by 6 10 7 
lnc:OObctll';.1II ~nel .b. (Fe! & So lei1ild . 1002) 
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Tlll'iloilolllria stalisllcs of Ellscorpilis c(lrpathiclI.I' subspecics now placed in the synonymy of t;. 
1/1'11111.1'. J:'. 1/(/11:'11 Caponacco, 1950 is used as a reference taxon. Series (>f = external tcrminn!, 
"h" \'\ ll'1'I1:iI basal-a. l'h = cxternal basal; CI' = coefficient of varialion. 
I :i!~s .~-) .'I 11 o v .. ' schematized triehobothrial patterns illustrating tJ1C five a-icho-
hi Illlila oj' tIll' patellar c/) ex lerna] series diagnostic of Euscorpius SiC({I1I1S. In contrast 
V Ilrt/t·/trlOIS l'X hihils the typical fOllr trichobothria in the same series (Fig. J). Also of 
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UUral " It\IOI £ l.c,," ... J"'lIIIII.'i"". r""", OtUCe onrI s.rd, ... (Fl,t ~_') c . h,b" • 
IoIndency tot I"tYe ,ndIOboilI.i. in llot: .b, s","ou. ,n f;(III~1 10 IOmC ocher populllrOOI 
_""rod haly. ,ndlllhnj $oe,ly ond Mal ia. which ulIIaily Ill"" .bo ..... 
Abo 'ppIl_ r,om FilS )., il ,r.., I.rle. n~~ot uochotlod\u. in llot:.1 Ind 
.-aural pJlcUu ...... [01 G~k tnd Saldin;." popul"oons. F""IIoI' '''"~,ul d.1lI fOt 
se\OU1Il wlKpecoes d<:tined by Clporiatco ()950) ond her .. n lynonymOlcd whh l 
~'m~MJ •• """'n ,II lIIoI hi"",","" rn Fig. 6-7. 
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f. sicanus clade 
98 
B 
I Ji'-.JA I'hyl(\!~cny of E. IL'l":;:eslilllls and E sict/llUS (branch labels refer to prevIously recognized 
>.llh·'JlI·I'II'~). A, Neighbour-Joining (NJ) trec using Maximum Likelihuod (ML) distances as an 
1111'111 1I1:II,.i ~. 11K Y85 + I'-ML distances (Hasegawa ('I al., 1985) were calculated wilh the fol-
1(III'JlI)!, p"rame!crs (basc frequencies: i>A = 0.36, Pr = 0.41, Pc = 0.10, Tifrv ralio = 2.73 (K :: 
l ;( I I. !',:l1lllna shape parameter a ,,0 0.098. respectively. H, Strict consenSllS tree oj" Maximum 
I '.11 ~III'(IJI).' (M P) analysis (55 equally p<:lfSimoniolls trecs of 79 steps). Clu and RI were 0.72, 
II '.p"1 II\-'l'ly. Numbers at nodes are bootstrap valucs. Outgroup, E. ilaliells, 
t-:1I.\,("(Il"lJiIlS siconus (c. L. Koch) can be diagnosed as a small to mediulll sized 
',[\('( 'i('~ wi! h a somewhat thin metasoma; trichobolhrial counts: patella venlral = 6-13 
[I), \ I ): 1'.\ Innal, eh = 5. ebo = 4-5, rsb = 2, em = 4, est = 4, el = 5-9 (7); pectinal tooth 
1.'011111 ... , S-IO (<J) in males; 6+-8??+ (7+) in females, 
N llmher of trichobothria in series rb (=5) and eb ll :::: (4-5) are key diagnostic 
("11:11 il('lns for Ihls species. E. sicanus is contrasted here with its closest relative E. 
!JII,/ ii. \vhich also has e/J ,,::: 5 as follows: eb{/ = 4-5, as opposed 10 6-8 (7) in E. lwdzii; 
1'11/· I, as opposed [04-5 in E. had:ii. Position of eb3 in E. sicQnus is ill straight line 
wilh ('/', ('Ill" ('h. l , e/J:, u~tlally situated below ell2; in E. had::.;;, eb2 - eb:; - eh~ is not in 
'irl~Ii)'hl line. I'/)I llsually situated above eb2• Number of trichobothria in series e/J (=5) 
.llld /'111 (i ·'1) distinguishes E. Slcrll1US from E. cC/I'pathi{'us, and e/) (:::5) distinguishes 
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IJllu'/( 
I_ E. sicanlls I 
I 
"" E. terge.~tinlls I 
• E. italicus 
Flci.9 
A 
A. ])i~tribulion map of 1: . . 1·leal/lls. indic"ling DNA 
sampling sites. B, Map detail of the boxed area. E. 
sicaJlIIs: 1, Sardinia; 2, Ml. Arc.cntttrio: 3, Gi gJio; 4. 
Giannutri; 5. Punta Ala; 6, Gargano; 7, San l);mino, 
Tremiti: 8, Ncbrodi. Sicily', 9, Malta: 10. Ml. 
Olympus, Greece; II, Kalil!llbaka, Greece, 
Outgrol1p samples: E. /('}gesliJ7l1s: 12, La MOIT,I, 
Picdmolll; 13, La Spczia, Li~!llria; 14, Procch io, 
Elba: 1:.'. iw/iclIs: 15, TortorelO. 
The phylogenies from the l65 data presented here support our morphological 
data. One should kecp in mind that the partial sequence or this gene represents only a 
small fraction of rhe mitochondrial genome. It is also known I!UIl different genes may 
underlie different genealogies and that gene trees may not reflect species phylogenies 
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(1':1I11J/( 1 & Nci, 1(88), Incomplete lineage sorting processes and introgression of 
HIli INA Ill'(Ween two species/subspecies might be responsible for such inconsistencies 
["n,.'_(' c'\~ ('l1arlestoll, 1998; Avise, 2000). Recelltly, evidence for asymmetric introgres-
~,I(lil of llit DNA in a bLllhid subspecies in (he nuclear background of another stlb~pecies 
,,'id i(s ~lIhseqllcnt eomplere fixation have been reported (Gantenbein & Largiader, 
}()()) J, Ilo",cver. in cllscorpiids, so far, the phylogenetic information of the mitochon-
dri;1I j()S I"ragmerH has always been in concordance with independent nuclear genetic 
Illilli-.cr's (allo/.yme data) (Gantenbein el aI" 1999, 2000a. 2001; Schcrabon et oj., 
1()()()). Therefore. [he phylogenetic pattern of the 16S gene is very likely to represent 
IIIl' "';Jll~cies tree" [or the gcnus Euscorpius. For the taxonomic consequences we 
~l(I()l1gly rely hcre on the phylogenetic species concept (PSC) (Cracraft, 1989) as we el-
1''';111.' 1:'. ('IiI"!l(llhicIfS sica/lf.ls to the species level. Therefore, it seems reasonable 10 use 
Ill! H'pi!ological dliTcrentiation, i.e. trichobothrial palterns of the external aspect of patel-
1,1, ;1,\ ;1 I'mllll'J' support for rhe idcntified phylogenelic lineages. However. we are also 
ll\\· Ill(.' [hiU "deep" genetic divergences within morphologically conservative phylogc-
1I~·t il ,\~fOlIPS sHch as scorpions or other arachnids in general have been reported in the 
;lh',I'tH.'l.' or obviolls morphological differences (Gantenbein ef al., 2000a, 2000b; Bond 
, I ,,,, :~ O() I ). 
S('olpilfS SiCCllJl/S C. L. Koch, 1837 was described from Sicily, and later syn-
I III \ III i Inl \\lith 1:.'uscorpiIlS carpathicII.s (L.). Caporiacco (1950) has also mentioned 
1111'" f"ul"ln, .1.'1 a subspecies E. carpathicus sicol1us, for the south of peninsular Italy 
! A JlI I I iii, \wstcrn Calabria), Malta, and the norrhern African coast. Scarpius canestrinii 
Idll/ilVO, I X72 was described from Sardinia, ancl later was synonymized with E. cur-
Il,,,,,;..,!,\. (\lporiacco (950) treated these two forms as vaJid subspecies; ourdata show 
rhill thr'v belong to the same species. 
('apnri,lCco (1950) also established a number of new subspecies for E, car-
11i11/lirIIS. 1l1ainly from !Laly. Our morphological investigation of type material for all o[ 
11ll"'[' ~l(1bspecics. and DNA sequences corresponding to some of them, demonstrate 
11111/ "IX or C:,lporiacco's subspecics (E. c, Jinosae. E. c. gargan/ells, E. c. i/1l01111s. E. r. 
<Ii ,1:I'{//Ul'ii, /~'. c. pO/lI7aroloe, and E. c. cala/)riae) belong to E. sic{Jnus (see below) . 
• 1--:('\11'1;11 o[ her subspecies accepted or described by Caporiacco (1950) (E. ('. (,!manlls, 
I,. I', ,'III/I'iIllIIlS, Ii. c. niciellsis, E. c. aqui/ejensi~, E. c. piCI!I1I(S, E. c, ogJasae, and E. 
,'OI',I)I',IIIIf.\") were recently synonymized with E, lergestilllls by Fet & Soleglad 
(}.()()) ). 
K in/.l'lhach (197:;) studied Grcek popUlations of E. cmpar/iiclfs, but did not dis-
("]1~,~; Oll'flla! patellar tricilobothria at all; as we know now, this character set is crucial 
IllI till' IIIHkrs{(lnding of Ihe genus Euscorpius (Vachon, 1974, 1975; Soleglad & 
~.,: i ',\()I\l,~WO I: Fel & Soleglad, 2002). Vachon (1975) applied the patellar trici1obothria 
.Illillysis 10 all known Ellscorpiu.s species. At thc same time, the important work of 
\lillie (l'n:)) on 1:', ('arpathie/ls appeared independently; Vachon (1975) in l1 footnote 
(11 (l·h) i II r()rrll~'d lilat his paper was already in print when he received Valle's publi-
( .Irilll\' 
V: \I Ie (197:;) allempled to analyse some of Caporiacco's Sli bspecies described 
1111111 11:11 y hy llSillg extcrnal patellar lrichobothria, Probably because Valle u~ed the old 
'.y-,kl\1 ul {ksigllarions established by Vachon (1963), his <law were ignored by subse-
"""" .-.rtht! . (c.J. Fu. 1986. 19970. 2000: Schu,bo •. IM7. Loc,oi •• 19910, 
1991 b), .. "" od!><.«1 '" thr ....... ,.........,. v.:_ (1910. I,H. 1971. lOS I) No .. 'Plio' 
V,1k ..... «1 ........... 1 po«n., n:hobcI~,i .......... .,'iy f¢r boch JIOdopalpo. whlll 
v..."""., ...... bt,' ",f.,.o' ";nl~ ped'Plltl' ",. ,"'" ,~~ .... d,ff .. I. HlII"IIIUI<' 0( 
,r>d<."",.1 rrir:l>Dborhll' i ... o _III ....... po (" .. , .. ,;. H~,. """~ ... 
F: .. ttxpJ., III<""IIo'lm.loeOO ...... F"II I In YtoIIo 11m). I'll ) .. v."""" (11)6). 
~okl '}'110m', • ."., I'll. 17 In \Iac:tIan ( I97S; ......... '7-"1. ........ -.;I~I Vorl .. ·, 'Y". 
I .... 10 V",hooo ·, <on~nho", n<<llOdoy (Tobie J) Tho. 'Ithn o_.~ OIl,.... .......... 
....,.. .... 10 "'"' "",,,., .... 01 ...... i .... II ......... rdo ... twcd "" Ihr. ., .. Iy ... 0( 
..... ,.,.oa,....., .... 0II11 .... 1,1/C$, _ ....... _ brr ,"""Pft't'I" ...... h mort del" l 
_ the dOlO DI C"""""O ( 19501 wk .... onl, IoaI co...-... to. ptl<JIA, u.."""'] 
.. :1-. ...... 11t (197)) ""' ... nru 10 rdtruIJ' Ihr. mo.o ,mponatr, .rerI(! In £. ,"",. 
,.sJw .. lldocr1:>ochriolluy. ~.ri.rion,ol Ihr. 1'12 .. nco (i.o. ~b) Vallo '.'rqod the 
""""'II)' n.",Ixr. '0< both pM'po l", l<>vet"'" (V,Il •• 1975 ToIlk> H. Fip. o. 6. 
"'10) ..." hIS o.rnbo,. eo. be .. tabh....., ...... "'. or \XfIon I 197~) ......... In lhe 
TobIe 1. 11.0.,..,,1,. 1'.1 .to &.I.,btl (2002) .... " .. Ied lhr: ... mo £ <~ .. 10 pop> 
1M""" !rom R"' ....... "." .......... Md !b< "'""1ft l """....., Ie 1. Kodo. ISl7)'OO 
pop. ...... f""" ............ IIOIJ. V.lle.1197SJ op«i,...Uy ....... .ur ... ",""",,,<II f ..... 
,""""""" ..., \.Ipri' b_ 1'12z6 (..-); ..... "'re .. III E ~~ ...... In .... DNA 
~,Iot<n!r (FIl II. _ or lhe "'o"oplly ..... h ......... , ...... '" £ .. ,.,.."' ...... ,be 
_llOIioft Iinat< (&r.oo>r ...... JiOll''''') IS ....."po.ctcdl, dl>'<l" 1OOif"","",'II, . • 1Id 
rn;l.d<s • _, of p<:'pUlallono. whICh or. ",sr:_d _ 
.1""", (I:n>e IOC'I,t~ d E < "<Q/I"') POI ~n'.". f,om SlClfy. VIdocrn (1975. 
I'll. 31) oLI ...... "'d u,. d .... " .. ' ,,,,,S .• 1Id ~ ... 110 .. toolL:l be. I"'"'" C"Ioo ..... 
.... .. If ...... '" .1 ........ 1. I .. "" 10 111. ,"'<,.. I .... V .... (I91S) .. port«! that "' 
'1'0<''''''''' f",,~ ......... I'" ko ...... 1'12 vII ... ffoon 6 t. 8 (16 f""" ..... ,t>~:!l fI<>m ... 
/'il 6" ko co .......... .o-s IJIC<i_ or. oonoenrnrod io til< _II> (~""t> 
.... ' I)N.O. ... pI<;; f_ Ntto«!d; III,,) II ....... ft. 10 tit ><en rl .... J £ _ " 
_.1 Sialy. 0.- of .. IKo <kra .... 1_ oynoP',nc.,:oa of E,,<c"'p'.'" ,"Iloe 
_ on ..... nInd I .... , 5otocc Koth '. I)", of l. ''''''' ... <>rt11lVll«l (""" /04< .. , .. (tho 
.1Ot)' _~ • • ....... of S,,~y) . IhLl no"", •• n be 0$"",1><oc! ... rth Sicilim sp<ein ..... 
........ M 
~""_ p"""".J. £ . .,NUI i. foond in otnlnl _ ................. of .... 
... pe .... ,"" JIIni","u.. r""" T'uocon)' 10 CoI.br, .. 0., ..... >'-' "'" dw 11'"'" .. 
(""nrI '" Toocan)' .. land (S _ ) ........ ",,!he ~ ...... (M!. AII"'_"'. 
r"Oilo.-oi<.o. Punta AlAI. _ on tile .....tIy .... 11<1. cf .... T ..... ul "",Iupolo..., 
GioM"'" Gillie>. C>pno.o. C<qrrno (MZUF. c.porr.oc<o. lIMO. our dolO) F_t 
~ .... 6 .... II .. ",""",," ........... (MlUF) ..... on 1M CJpn rll-1H) 1~" 
Ihr. rym..,.;," ""'_ 
Copoo_ (I~ 1_ t ." ''--' n<)I ""Iy for $",11) (I,pe Iocohly) tLut olio 
(or "'" lnatOIand holJ. r""" """I .. (B •• i .tefI) ."., .... ".'" C.IaItrro. In __ 
Caron""" (J '~) <l«<nbtcl ....... ""'"' .... I)!.pe< .... Lbe di rrc<mOL:l ... ,_ .. t.m. 
"<o<d,ns", ..... ",",,1 01 "" IJ .......... 1111 . .... 1 ... ,jJIIlfiUnlllld ...... ty 0_ .. 
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1111111 II \ ilrl<ll iOlls in morphosculpture or coloration. E, carpalhiclIs calabriae was 
(k',cr!lICd frol\l Calabria; E, c, argeJ1!arii, from an isolated massif (ecological rcfu-
~'lilllli (11 rvl1. ;\rgentario in Tuscany; and E. c, gargal1iclls from Apulia (Gargano 
1'("IIIII',111a :11\(1 'I'r<...\l11ili Islands in the Adriatic Sea). Marcuzzi ef ai, (1963: 81-88) 
l ',lItllll'I('!! :1 S(;lt ist ieal study 011 a number of populations from Apulia (using 10lal 
II II III,hlllhri.d l'Otilltsl. and could not find characters separating E. c, p,(lI~ia/licIIS from 
1,lllI') Apllli;u) Pllpuiations, Valle (I 975, Fig, 8, Table 3) demonstrated 82=8 (e'-'=5) for 
11111',1 01' Sl Hlllh'l'I) I Laly~ he specifically notcd (p. 228) that this character is not found 
11\11111 or Tliscany and Marcbes, However. we discovered a population with ('h=5 also 
II) '1'1 il'~,LI' (ZM 11); I \vo independent IllllseUIll records (F. Werner in 1891 and C. Attems 
III I (J!) I \ {'"elude the possibility of erroneolls labeling. It remains 10 be seen if E. 
',i! d/illS m:clIl'S nalUrally in the northern Adriatic rcgion or if the Trieste record 
I I." j'H'!;I' 11 I. ... illl introduced population. 
'1'\\,1 \ other island populations ncar Italy have been given subspecifk names: 
, , lili/lllt/m/lle from the PalmaroJa Island in the southern Tyrrhenian sea (oiT the 
1 ,,1111111 {'(J(\st) and E, c, ill'al1us Crom the Tuscany Archipelago, Borh !.llso exhibit ('/)::::.5. 
i lill I )NA d:lta shows that all Tuscany populations (mainland and island alike) exhibit 
""I \' I'J()St' haplotypcs (gcnctic distance less than I %), and belong to tbe same 1110no-
I,I! \' fl.'l it' clade as E. sic(ll1l1s (Fig. 8, A), 
ThL' syntype series of E. C, i/WII1l(S originates from several islands of the 
1II'X.lIl~.' Archipelago (including Elba). and also from Capri, However, our analysis of 
illi', 1I1i1lc!'ial shows I-hat all ofCaporiacco\ spccimens from Elba and Capri have eb=4, 
i \' , II!l'y belong to E', tergesfil7us. This is eonJlrmed by our DNA data (sec above). Valle 
i I!J r" I:ig, ,~1) also noted Elba popUlations as haVing B2=6 (e/J=4): Capri may have two 
"\ 1!1j'illric spc(ies (which is also possible for Sicily; see above). 
According to Caporiacco, tbe rest of the syntypc series of E', C, i/w/J1uS origi-
Ililk'. I'mlll ('ianllutri. Ccrboli, Capraia, Giglio, and Gorgona islands, Only syntypes 
J {I !11I (iiarllllltri. Cerboli and Capraia arc in MZUF, all with eb~5 and ehll~4: among 
111(,",l', we sl'il~l'tcd a lectotype frol11 Giannlltri, Valle (1975) providcs statistics for 145 
"I'('I,'lIl1l'I1S from Giglio and 74 from Giannutri, most of which have B2=8 (eb=5); he 
,d',(( .',II(lWS Ihis character for specirl.1ens from Cerholi, Gorgona, ML Argcnlario, the 
,1';1',1 III TlISl'<lIlY, and Capri (Vallc, 1975. Fig, 4), 
I )NA haplotypes Crom GiannLltri (EcCHI) and Giglio (EcGG 1) islands are very 
I']' 1'-.\' Il' ('at'li olher alld (0 a haplotype (rom Ihe mainland (EcPU I) (Punta Ala, identical 
\\ It h I :nlll III ie" .lIld Siena haplotypes) (Fig, 8). Another haplotype from Tuscany, which 
,d·.I) I ;ill.., ill I he /~'" sieol/lls clade. is found on Mt. Argentario (EcAR 1); it is identical to 
iI '0,', 'llllel h;lpllltypC from Siena and (0 one from Orbetello, 
1"1ll' morphological character combination eb=5 and ebll=4, \vhich is typical for 
'-~ I,ll\" pl'I'si:-.[s I hrough some Ilalian populations of E. sic(ll7us, such as those in 
111"-.1 ;111\', illl"lulling the islands 01' Tuscany Archipelago (type series of E, c, ilv(lnus), 
:\ 11 '\I!~l'lll;n'il) (type serle,,, of E. c. orgel/tarii): Gargano Peninsula and Trcmiti Islands 
II ""1 PI" ',,'I il·.'; 1)1' F, I'. gorgOl1iclIs; additional material studicd); and Calabria (type series 
"I I I ,',illlhritlt'). 
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Sardinia. Our DNA phylogeny (Fig. 8) demonstrates that the Sardinian popul-
ation (EcSD I), described originally as a separatc species (Scorpius ((JiltS/rill/i), falls 
within the monophyletic clade of E sical1us. Caporiacco (1950) studied 75 specimcns 
from this population and treated it as a separate subspecies, E. c. c{//1('strinii .. For the 
Sardinian population. Vachon (1975) mentioned eh=5. Valle (1975, Table 4) reported 
B2=8 (ef,;;;;::5-5), hut he also noted that B] is normally 10 (('/)(1=5-5). This was confIrmed 
in a detailed analysis and redescription by Vachon (1978) who studied 142 specimens 
from Sardinia. These specimens consistently possessed eb=5 (94.7% of 284 pcdipalps 
scored), as illustrated in Vachon (1978, Fig. 6; 1981, Fig. 11). Some variation in e/)(/ 
\vas observed; while it was predominantly) (in Vachon's series, 71.8% of pedipalps), 
others (e.g. in a population from Sordogno that we studied) bavc eb(f =4 (25.7%) and 
even 6 (2.5%). Vachon (1978: 329) noticed (hal (he feature cb=5 was shared with the 
Skilian subspecies (E. c. sicollus). 
Pelagie Islands and Pante/leria. These small islands (belonging to Italy) in the 
southern Mediterranean Sea between Sicily and Africa arc known to have populations 
of "E. carpalltic/./s". Caporiacco (1950) described a new subspecies from Linosa 
Island, E. c. linos(le, but our analysis of the type specimen from MZUF clearly indi-
cates that it belongs to tllc E. SICt.1I1I1S clade (e/)=5, ebll=4). Valle (197), Table 2) 
analysed 13 specimens from Linosa, all with B2=8 (eb=5); he also mentioned a popul-
ation {'!'Om Lampedusa Island but did not characterize it. Crucitti (1993: Fig. II) 
reporred "E. carpalhiclIs" from Pantdleria Island. No DNA data arc as yet available 
from. scorpions from the Pelagie Islands or Pantelleria. 
Malta. Caporiacco (1950) was ~he first to report E. c. SiC([I1I1S COl' Malta. Vachon 
(1975: 643) In.entioned that specimens from Malta have eh=5. At the same time. 
Kinzelbaeh (1975). who expanded an alleged "hybrid between E. carpalhiclIs and E. 
17J('sofrichus" to many Mediterranean popUlations, listed it also for Malta. Schembri & 
Schembri (1990) reported specimens from all of the Maltese islands (Malta, Gozo, 
Camino, and St. Paul \ Islands) as helonging to E. c. (,flndio/{/ Rirula, 1903, following 
K inzelbach (1975). This identifkation was also given by Kritscher (1992) and 
Schembri (1992). Our analysis of Kritscher's original specimens deposited at NMW 
and of new Maltese matcrial clearly Indicates that it belongs to the E. SiCCfl7l1S clade 
(eb=5, eb,,=4), as stated by Caporiacco (1950). Trkhobo(hria COllnts also show simi-
larity between populations on Malta ,mci Sicily, with series ef and v abollt 20% lower 
on Sicily and Malta as compared to Sardinia. Our DNA phylogeny further demon-
strates that the M~ltese population is closest to the Sicilian E. sicol1l1s (Fi g. 8, A). This 
is (0 be expected, given the geological history and biogeographic affinities of the 
Maltese fauna: the Maltese Islands were connected to Sicily, and possibly to North 
Africa, in Late Miocene (Messinian) times, "nd may have heen connected again during 
Pleistocene sea-level lows (Thake. 1985; Schembri, ! 992: Hunt & Schembri, J999). As 
for E. c. c{ll1dio/a Birula, this laxon was originally described from Crete (Binda, 1903), 
and Kinzelbach's (1975, 1982) interpretation that this species ranges beyond the 
Acgean Sea is not justified by eithcr morphology or DNA analysis (Fet e/ aJ., in pre·· 
paration). 
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populations, indeed, belong to two species. However, neither of them is r. !erges(il1l(s; 
as dehncd recenrly by Fet & Soleglad (2002), this specics is not found in Thessaly. One 
of Thessnlian species, referred to as F.. ('(Jrpalhicus s.str. by Kinzelbaeh (1975), is not 
yet identified: it does not belong to E. carpalhiclIs(L.), which was reccntly restricted to 
Romania (fet & Soleglad, 2002). Another Thessalian form, listed as E. meSO/Fichus by 
Kinzclbach (197.5) <\/lei as E. lerp,eSliJJIIS by Fer & Sissom (2000). according to the 
morphological features, belongs to E. sicCJJ7us. The DNA analy~is also plnees rhe 
Thessalian populations of "E. mesotn"chlls" (EcOL2, f'cKB I) into the E. sicalllls clade. 
While in MP analysis the branching order is unresolved (Fig. 8. B), in the ML analysis 
(Fig. 8, A) these Thessalian populations form a sister group to E. sicollus populations 
from Sardinia, the Adriatic region, Sicilia, and Malta as an outgl'OUp clade. 
The distribution of E. sicemus in Grcece is not limited to the populatiotl.l' frolll 
Ml. Olympus massif and northern Pindus Mts. (Kalambaka, valley of the Peneus 
River), the DNA of which we analysed. According to the museum data studied by v,F. 
and M.E.S. (which include the ample material previously discus.~eel by Kinzclbach 
(1975) and Kritseher (1993)), this spccies is common in Greece found from Macedonia 
and Tbessaly (with the Sporaclcs) to Attica and Peloponnese (see map at Fig. 9, A). The 
specimens reported by Michalis & Kattoulas (1981) as "E. mesa/riC/illS" from Lakonia. 
Peloponnesc. also probably belong (0 the same species. Two "Group B" .~pecimens of 
E. cCll'jJCJ!hicIIS reported by Fct (2000, p. 55) from Peloponnese (Mistras) also belong 
to E. S;COJ1l(S. Judging from trichobothrial data of specimen,'\ (pp. 43-45, Fig. 3) 
recently reported from many localities from the Peloponnesus (Mistras) under E. cal'-
pCl1h/cu,s" by Crucitti & Bubbico (2001) these populations also belong to E. siconlls. The 
Greek populations are the subject of a continuing study (Fe! e/ al .. in preparation). 
Their morphology varies, but all have the unmistakable "sicanlls" signature of eb=5; 
many populations (Mt. Olympus, Mt. Ossa, Sporades, TaygelOs Mts.) also have &bi/=5. 
E. sical1l1s reaches it.~ highest recorded altitude at Mt. Tsumerka, Pindus Mts., 1500 m 
a.s.!. (Kritscher, 1993. under "E. meso!riclws"). 
We thus confirm the presence of more Ihan one form of the "ElfSCOJ])ills co/'-
palhic/l.r;" complex in Thessaly, as first stated by Kinzelbaeh (1975). While one of the.~e 
(erroneously cited as "E. memrric/lIIs Hlidzi") belongs to E. SiC([JHlS, the nomenclature 
of the other form, which has eb=4, remains to be established. It cannot be called F:. 
carpcllhicus, since thaI species was shown Lo be restricted to Romania by Fe! & 
SoJeglad (2002). A number of Conner ~l1bspecies described in lhe genus Ell.\corpius 
have been recenlty elevated to the species rank llsing molecular and morphological 
criteria (E. fergestil1({S, E. /wd::ii, E. koschewnikol1'i, E. balcariclIs, E. a/ph(l, E. 
gamma; see Gantenbein er al., 2000, 2001; Seherabon et al., 2000; Fet & Soleglad, 
2002); other former subspecies have been synonymized \vith these species, therefore 
largely eliminating the nced of subspecies category in f'uscorpills. 
It i~ important to notice that E. sic(ll11(s was not found on rhe majority of the 
Aegcan islands (for trichobothrial data on specimens [rom 9 island~ including Crete, 
see Fet, 1986. 2000). It was, however, recorded from the Sporades (Skiathos, 
Alonyssos, Skopelos) under E. mesotric/zlls by Kritseher (1993). Furthermore, a form 
with eb=-5 was found on Tri" Nisia, a small island group in the wut/)western Aegean 
Sea (Fig. 9, A); this specimen was rccorded by Werner (1936: 17) as E. cmjJafhicus). 
I.USCOf?l'lUS SlC/IJ\lUS mOM ITALY, MALrA & GREECE J71 
i\ .. ;1 Il'~allt of our study, one more valid species, E. sicanlls, with a complex (and 
j Ih I v ;/1)(' il'llt) geographic distribution anel with considerable intraspecific variation, is 
,I.ld .. 01 In til(' )Ll'nUS i:'lIs('orpif(s. Further invesligations on the "Euscorpius ('wpathicus" 
"1'(' [I', 1'lllllP!cX ~11\~ desirable, especially for a number of poorly studied (both named 
,llld 11I,llillllcdj populations in the Balkans, Turkey, and Italy. 
1,.\ ,\ (H~( 11\,11(' ('ONCLUSIONS 
/<''',H'OIpi/l,\' ,\'iClIIIUS (C. L. Koch, 1837) 
\. ,'1 fl/II \ ,li,'I1I1I/S C. L. Koch, 1837: 106, PI. CVII-CVIII, Figs 247-248, TYPE !v1.h.TER1AL. 
ItolnlYPl' (Cl'male) from Messina. Sicily, Ilaly (leg. Wagner), formerly in J. Sturm's 
(.'!lllt,('tion in Nuremberg (Birula, 1917), now presllmed lost (F~l & Sissom, 2000). The 
il( "i i )I,II:t1 ion or a neOI ype according to the I CZN (A rtide 75) is c1esirabk for the purposes 
III I,L\()ll()1llic stabililY, 
'., "'1'11/,\ (',IIII',\'/,.illil F;ulzago. 1872: 78, Fig. I, la. lb. s~}n. n, Lectotype (designated by 
1< t\\':,Hk, 1907: 182): r~l11ale (HNHM 2277-214), Sardinia, lialy (colI. Caneslrini, deL 
";lll/;'!~lJ), Pal'alectotype: 1 male (pic(ured by Vachon, 1978: Figs 1-7) (HNHM), 
.'>:lldini;I,llaly, 
i 11\1 dll,illl '·,/I'Ili/thicIiS lino.l'ae Caporiaeeo, 1950: 184,227, syn. n, Lectot~'pe (the only avail-
:Ihk ''';ill'cilnen: designaled here from the synlypc series in order 10 preserve stability of 
IhJllI('lll'lalure according to the ICZN Article 74). female (MZUF 30/5970), Linosa 
]..,I:tnd, Pelagic Islands (Medilerranean Sea), Agrigenlo, Itnl)', ParalcdotypeS' (deposito-
I v llilli nown): g specimens, the same data ,IS for the lectotype. 
I ~,\, ,II/Jill.\ l'III'I)(/llIil"lI.\ gfirgolliclis Caporiaeeo, 1950: 189.226, syn, n, Lectotype (designated 
Ih'rc f'r()Hl the synlypc '>eries in order to preserve stability of nomenciaLUre according to 
111l' IC!.N ArJicll' 74): male (MZUF 90/5902j. San Domino Island, Tremlli Islands, 
hlggi'l, Apulia, haly, 16 April 1940 (Poll1ini), Pal'aiectotypes (all from Foggia. Apulia, 
ILtly, l'llll. Pomini): 4 females, 3 males (MZUF 88/5903-5(09), Caprara Island, Tremiti 
1',\;lllds, I'"oggia, Apulia, Ilaly, H April 1940; 3 females. I llll'lk (MZUF 86/5892-5895), 
1\11.',\'0 (;incs(ra, Gargano, Apulia, 20 April 1940; 2 females (MZUF 86/5896-5897), 
:\ ,,'('U Ikl Lago S, Egidio, 20 April ! 940; I male (MZUF !n/59 I 0), Poresla Umbra, 
( ,;\lP,:1I10, Apulia, Septembcr i 940: [ female (MZUF 92/591 ()), Sfllze. Gargano, Apulia, 
/:1 April 1940; 3 females (MZUF 9[/5899-5901), Snnnic'lndro Garganico, Gargano, 
i\ pili i,l, 25 April 1940, Other pnraleelotypes (depository unknown): 44 specimens from 
(i:ll'gal)() and Tremi!i, 
IIIII'OJ/Jill,\ i'i/I'/lUlllil'll.\· i/\'(IfIIIS Caporiaeeo, 1950: 195,229 (in parl), syn. n. Lectotype rdesig-
Ili\!('d here ['rom the syntype series in order 10 preserve slability of Ilomenelalure accord-
Ill).', II) rhl' lCZN Article 74): male (MZUF 98/5745). GiannlHri Island, Tuscany, rtaly, 
I,I\/S «( i,B. Toscanelli), Paralectot)'pes (all from Livorno, Tuscany, ILaly): 5 females, I 
111:\11' (MI.UF 98/5744, 99/5746-57:=i I), same label ,IS leeto(ype; 4 females, 7 males 
I !\-1I,1 iI-' I I g/5725-5735), Cerboli Islancl, 1879 (G.B, Tose;lllelli): 1 female (MZUF 
I I I j:, '1':1,)), Capraia Island, November 1927. Other paralectol),pes (depository unknowll): 
1·1 1l,;tlcs. (lorgona Island: 19 male", Giglio Island, Note: part or the original syntype 
',I'!it':,. i,(~ .• specimens, from Elba Island (6 females, 2 males. MZUF 120/5736-5743, 
lltlHfilly I S7<) ((J,R. Tbscanelli)) and from Capri Island (l It-male, 2 males, MZUP 
I ,j 1/.'')7S',~· ,,)7~;,1. II July 1879 (Corio)) are excluded from this designation since thcy 
h"llIllg tl) r'. /1'I',!;C'slinlls, 
j 11\( (JI/lill.1 ("Ii'llll/hioIS {(I~~eflfUrii Caporiacco. J950: 196.228, syn. 11, Lectof)'pe (designateci 
h"II' ['1'0))1 lilt' synlype series in order to prc!oierve stabilily of nomencllllllJ'c ,ICcording to 
(h,- I( 'IoN Article 74): remalc (MZUF SCJ77): ML ;\ rgentario, Cjrosse!o. Tuscany, italy. 3 
~\i')1 l'lllher I S74 (Mayor), Paralectotypes: 6 females, 1 juv. male UvlZUF 5978-5979, 
"."'(1 ()::()()). from (be same Jocaliry as the lectotype. 
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Euscorpius cmpathicus palmarol(l(, Caporiacco, 1950: 196,228, S)'Il. n. Lectotype (designated 
hcre from tbe syntypc serje~ in order to preserve stability of nomencJalllfc according to 
the ICZN Article 74), Palmarola Island, Pontine I~lanels (Tyrrhenian Sea), Latium, Italy, 
1878 (G.B.Toscanclli), Paralectotypes: 2 females, I male (MZUF 111/5755, 5758-
5759), from the same locality as the lcctotype. 
Euscorpifls c{//jJathiclIs cali/brim? Caporiacco, 1950: 200-20 I, 228 (in par!), syn. n. Lectotype 
(designated hcre from the syntypc series in order \0 preserve stability of nomenclature 
according to the ICZN Aniclc 74), 1 female (MZUF 61/5887), Colle eli Pizzo, Arena, 
Catanzaro, CaJabria, Italy, 1874 (G. Cavanna): Paralectot)'}leS (all from Calabria, Italy, 
coIl. G. Cavanna): 6 females, 2 males (MZUF 61/S883-5886, 5~~g-5891), same locality 
as lectotype; 2 femllles (MZUF 57/5871. 5873), Filanuari, Cat<lllzaro, 13 April 1874; 1 
female (MZUF 59/5874), Forcsta della Mongiana ncar Mt. Pecoraro, Catanzaro, 25 June 
1874; 1 f'cmale (MZUF 172/5868), Palmi, Reggio Calabria, 6 June 1874; 1 fcmale, dam-
aged (MZUF 170/5875), Timenovo (mountains near Oppido), Reggio Calabria, 22 May 
1874. Other paralectotypes (depository unknown. all from Calabria, Italy): :3 males. Fago 
del Soldato; 1 female, Monte Consoli no (Stilo): 19 males, Monte Oliveto; 17 males, 
Soycria Manetti; 1 female. Vibo Va[enzia; female, MeJosscna Cavc ncar Maratca 
(Potenza, BasiJicata). No[C': 5 specimens from the ~yl\typc series (MZUF 171/5876, 
S~79; 172/5869, 5870, S8~0; Palmi, Reggio Calabria, 1874 (G. Cavanna») clo [lot match 
E. ('(I{(//Jria(' in morphology «(~b==4) and are not included in the paralcetolype list (they 
may belong to E. fergeslil1l1s). 
REFERENCES (SELECTED) 
Scorpills sicoll/ls: C. L. Koch, 1850: 86; Fanzago. ])0':72: 83, Fig. 4. 
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(in part); CfLlcitli, J 993: 289-291, Fig. 2 (in part); Fe! & Braunwalcler, 2000: 19, Fig. 3 
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Jaques, 1977: 41S, 43 J; Vachon. 1978; )21-230, Fig. 1-7; Vachon, 1981: 199, Fig. 7. 11; 
Lacroix, 199 J a: 19, Fig. 58; Kovaffk, J 997: 178, 182, Fig. 1·4; Fet & Sissom, 2000: 363. 
EIISCOJ'jJilis meso/riehl/s: Killzelbach, 1975: 30-38 (in pan); Kinzelbacl1, 1982: 61-63 (in part); 
Kinzel bach. 1985, Map IV (in part); Michal i s & Ka\\nulas, 1981: 109-110; K ri tscher, 
1993: 385-386 (in part). 
h.·lIscorpills c({)j)athic/lx calabri{/{': Valle, J 975: 232; Bal'lolozzi el al., 1987: 296; Lacroix, 
199Ja: 19 (ca/abria!): Fct & Sis~om, 2000: 362. 
EII.H·(J)"pi/(,I' carparhicw; i/vanlls: Valle. 1975: 219; Bartolozzi l'/ (iI., 1987: 296; Lacroix, 1991 a: 
19; Fet & Sissom, 2000: 364. 
l:.'JlscorpiIlS C(JI1)athicIiS garganicII.\': BartolOi'.7.i et al., 1987: 296-297; Lacroix, 1991a: 19. 
El/s((J1'J)ius carpafhicils orgel/wl'ii: Bartolozzi l'1 (II., 1987: 296: Lacroix, 1991a: 19; Fet & 
Si~~om, 2000: 36 L 
EU.I'corpilis cm'jJa/hicus pa/mom/oe: Barlolozzi el (1/., 1987: 296; Lacroix, 1991 a: 19; Fet & 
Sissom, 2000: 362. 
Euscorpill.\· cO/pothiells lillo.l'ae: Banolozzi L'I (II., 1987: 296; Lacroix, 1991 a: 19; Fe\ & Sissom. 
2000: 364. 
h:us(ol'pills cu)pa/hie/ls c(ll1dio/O (not E/(scorpills candiota Binda, 1903, misidclltification): 
Kinzclbach, J 975: 34, 36-37 (in part); Schcmbri & Schcmbri, 1990: 20; Kritscher, 1992: 
185-188, Figs. 1-4. 
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,I! jJjli\ ,',nt'lilliic'II.1 (,(lIjJathiclIS: Krilscher, 1993: 383~384 (in pan), misidenlificadon. 
I <iiJ'Ii/\ 11'11;1'.\1/1/1/\ (\\0\ Scorpil/s ,c-rgi'slinus C. L. Koch, urn, misidcntifh:illion). Fd & 
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i",,'II' II'<, I. I'. 1 II 'III III,\' , l~·. (" ar,~l!lI1arii, Ii, c. paimarolae, E. c. calaiJriae (sec above) (Iv1ZUF): 
i ,illd 0111''\'1111\ Illil(criais: GltEEC.E. 2 females (7.MH), Platnr'ta, Epinls, 20 June 1986 (K. 
i'II.I!II I I'. '\:' I', 1)()lkl'ra:l); 1 juv. female (NMM 0176), road between Rodohori (::::Rodochorion) 
,!jill Nilfltl~,'til, Macl'donia, AUgl:st 1972 (H. Georgiadis); I male (NMW 2130), Chor!iafis near 
'II'" .. \\11\\11;1. !\'!:Irl'dnnia, 9 Oc~obcr 1966 (.I. Grubcl')~ I male (NMW 160(6), ML T~\lme.rka, 
l'ilHI fll. I'liidw. M[s., Hi August 1990 (l-I. Satlmann); 14 females, 7 m~lles (VF), Visitsa, 800 m, 
r .. " "dillll, Thl'.'isllly, 7 May 2001 (V Fd); 32 fel11<lie;;, II males (VF). Spilia, 800 Ill, ML Ossa 
l h j,,'i.ll 'IS), Th(~ssaly, 9 May 2001 (Y. Fet); 4 r~males (VF), Kalambaka. 200 111, Thessnly, 14 
1,1\ ,.!!lO I (V, I:d); :l rcmaJc~, ) male (NMW 16.035/1-4), Litohoro (:::::Lithoehorion), ncar Me 
, II; IlljllI'" Tlll',saly, 9 June 1984 (E. Kritschcr); i female (VF), 3 km N of Lilohoro, ML 
! illllll'li'., 1:\ Ivlay 2()OI (V Fet); I female, I juv. male (NMM 0209a). Agios Dionysios, 820 m, 
f,. II I HI \llpl\',. TIIl'-;s;\ly. 28 August and 10 September 197:\ (I L Pieper); I I~malc. l juv. male 
I i··:\ 1 \1 {j,I(j(I). hcl\Wl~n Petra and Kokkinopilos, 520 m, Mt. Olympus, Thessaly, 29 September 
I".' \ (] 1 l'il'PCr);.' r~ll1ales (Nl\11\1 02(1), ML Olympus, The;.;sal)', 26 May 1974 (1-1. M(llicky): 
(, 1t·llto,!".·" ·1 maks (ZMI-I). Kilrditsa, 560 Ill, The,~saJy, 24 hmc 1986 (K. tdichalis & P. 
I i,dl',I.I',}; ,I klilak~ (ZMH 30), Sykollri (=Sykollrion), Thessaly (K. Micha!is & P. Dolkeras); 
I 11'11)0, I killaie lNMW 16040/1-2), Lazarela. Skimhos Island, Sporadcs. Thessaly, 24 June 
!ql{', d' l\nISchl~r); I female (NMW 16041). Skopelos Island, Spo)'ades, Thessaly 14June !9R5 
(I \\\!l'.dwrl: 2 I\:males (NMW 16031!1-2). Milia, Alonissos !sland, SI)oradcs. Thessaly, II 
III!II 11)1-(:\ (I~. J<rilscl1er); 1 juv. (NMW), ML Parnes, Auica, 1200 In, 18 May 1969(H. Rausch); 
i /"llllIks (NrvlNHS (8), Mis(ras, Laconia. PeIoponnese. 18 St:ptember 1983 (P. Beron & V. 
H. ,.ld, "v): I mille (N M W 16039/2), road between Leptoh:nria and Karia, 14 km. ManL 
1'. 1 0J101ll1l'';;t: \ () Jllne 1984 (E. Krilscher); 4 females. 4 mares (NMM 02(1) Taygeros MIS" W of 
I'jlllill" Ihil~. 1200 m, iipruce forest, Peloponnesc, 2R September 1973 (R. Kinzelbaeh); I male 
I Nt'"'\\' :' 11)3), Tria Nisia (the sOllthernmost island), Dodekan(;sl: Islands, Aegean Sea (0. 
\\,I1'."·dl), IT!\LY. 5 specimens (NMW lI299), Messina, Sicily, 1906 (K. Hold!Ulas)~ 4 
I. IIW!e!,. ,\ Ilwks (ZISP 98-913), Sordogno, Sardinia (A. Krausse); 8 fcm.nlcs, 3 males (ZMH), 
f\ II ~';I :\ lI).'.l'lo. Cin(!.'!.ano. Apulia. 6-8 September' 1915; I female, 1 mal~ juv. (ZMH). Capri 
1,l.llhl •. \u!:',lIS( 1928; 2 females, 1 male (ZMH), Trieste, September 189l (F. Werner); 3 females, 
) IlIilh". (Ziv1l1), Tric~te, 23 December 1901 (C. Auems), MADEIRA. I f::male (NMM 0204), 
, \pIII lin] tll. l!ecker) (Kinzelbi.H:h. 1982; a:; identified (IS "E. mesofridIllS"). MALTA. 2 
';Jh"iflll'IIS (N i'vlW I X57), Wied-il-Babu, ne'll' Zurl'ico 1.=Wied Babu near ZWTieq], Malta. 16 
'\1'111 I'Jll: I r(~male (NMW), Zurrico I=Zurrieqi. Mal[;l, 16 April 1913; :) fe!l1ale~, 1 1~1(de 
!i'Jl\I\V IS.O,W). Floriana, M,\\la, 15 June 1990 (E. Kritschcr); I female (NMW 15.(38), 
1\11I1:.IIIIIII'fl1 I-Mar::;alforn]. Gozo Island. 28 May 1990 (C. Krilschcr); 6 females, 1 male (NMW 
J ',I) II}), M:lI',~ali'orm I==MarsalfornJ. Gozo Island. 31 May 1990 (E. Kril::;c!ler), TUNISIA. 2 
,. IWIIt',. (/'I'vllll, Tunis, 23 May 19 JO (Wegehn); I fenu)le, I male (NMW 218()), Djebel bot! 
1'.,!lllllll11', I \ April 1013 (F. \Verner). LIBYA. I I)H\\c (NMW 2179), Tripoli, I\\\gu~t 190(j (B, 
h LlJllth'll. 
1)1:; I"HJI!lJI'ION 
ll,lIy (with Sardinia ill1d Skily), Malta: Greece, northern Africa (Tunisia. Libya, 
I 'J'.Vjlll. Mad('ira. 
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TAHLE I, Correspondence of external patellar triehobOlhrial dc\ignations in Euscorpitls by Valle 
(1975) and VlIchon (1975). 
Valle (1975) (scored for both sides) 
Dl (variable) 
D2 (constanl, :11ways 8. i,e. 
4 011 each side) 
D3 (constant, always 6, i.e. 3 on 
each side) 
D4 (variable) 
B4 (constant, always 4, i.e. 2 on 
each side) 
B3 (variable) 
B2+B I (B2 is variable: 
HI is 2. as it includes ollly 1 
Vachon (1975 and later) 
(scored for c,\eh side) 
«'I-right - I) + ({'{-left - 1) 
2 from el and 2 from est on each side =4 
[(esl-right - 2) + ] J + (esl-left - 2) + 11 =6 
(e.Sf is always 4) 
em-right + em-Jeft 
(esh-right + esh-lefn=4 (esb is alwnys 11 
eb(l-righl + ('b l1-left 
eb-right + eh-Ieft 
l'ABLE 2. Variation of external patellar trichobothrial series B2 (VaHe, 1975) corresponding to 
series eb (Vachon. J 975). 
Valle (i 975) 
B2 
6 n-3) 
7 U-4 or 4-3) 
8 (4-4) 
Vachon (1975 and later) 
eh 
4-4 
4-5 or 5-4 (for an asymmetric individual): 
or 4-4 & 5-5 (when averaged pcr locality) 
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